
THE REGULAR BOARD MEETING OF THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BOARD 

                                                      9809 N M18 Gladwin MI. 48624 

Held September 16th, 2021  
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Supervisor Erskine, Clerk Cooper, Treasurer Scherrer, and Trustee 

Ecklin, Trustee Haley- not here 
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: At 6:34pm, A pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was said by all.  
Clerks Minutes: Clerk will order the blight officer tickets. Clerks Minutes accepted, Ecklin made a motion 

to accept, Erskine second. Motion to carry.           

 Treasurers Minutes: General fund: $328,229.63 Rubbish $67,850.56 and Roads, $624,541.03. She has 

about 77% that has paid their taxes, there is only 324 that haven’t paid yet. Ecklin made a motion to 

accept the Treasurers Report, Cooper second. Motion carried           

 New Business: Caleb was not here this meeting; he was away with his other job. The Clerk informed 

everyone that he wouldn’t be here. He didn’t have any complaint this month. He did right the ice cream 

place about their sign. But it was brought up that some people like it. The owner at hunter’s say that 

people come in all the time asking if they can get a picture with it. Supervisor had some complaints with 

businesses. There is a car repair shop that has signs up but they are not being claimed as a business, the 

board will be looking into it. Other all everyone is happy with how Meredith Grade turned out. the 

Board talked about fixing up the dump. Caleb and Ed said they would be able to fix the things that need 

fixing there. We also talked about getting the cracks at the hall parking lot fix. Then we got talking about 

going after the people with long grass. The board made a motion to not go after people with long grass. 

All was in favor. Sandy B. told us that there will be a party at the transit September 12th. She did tell us 

that they got the budget balanced.  It was asked how much the light at the boat launch is, it is $18.88 a 

month. The light is now blinking. The Clerk will call to have someone check it out. also there is a 

complaint that the recycling box is coming half full. They do take glass. We were asked about brine. We 

do it three times a year. We don’t have any privet roads done. Hays township does their four to five 

times but the residents get taxes for it. We pay for it out of our general found. It cost us around thirty- 

two thousand. CHECK#7648- DTE---------------------------------------------------------------------------$34.99          

CHECK#7649-AT&T----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$120.81

 CHECK#7650-ALEXA COOPER- PAYROLL -------------------------------------------------------------------$1,187.31 

 CHECK#7561- CALEB STENGER- PAYROLL-------------------------------------------------------------------$347.99

 CHECK#7562- ED ERSKINE- PAYROLL-------------------------------------------------------------------------$1,076.67 

 CHECK#7563- JACKIE ECKLIN-PAYROLL-----------------------------------------------------------------------$151.19 

 CHECK#7564- SANDY SCHERRER- PAYROLL------------------------------------------------------------------$1,184.95 

 CHECK#7565- THERESE HALEY- PAYROLL--------------------------------------------------------------------$151.19 

CHECK#7566-MVW AND ASSOCIATES INC.------------------------------------------------------------------$1,100.00 

CHECK#7567- BRIAN’S CEBULSKI’S-----------------------------------------------------------------------------$120.00 

CHECK#7658- ALEXA COOPER-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------$65.00   

CHECK#7659- SANDY SCHERRER---------------------------------------------------------------------------------$103.68  

CHECK#7660- CONSUMERS ENERGY---------------------------------------------------------------------------$228.86  

CHECK#7661- WARNER TREE LLC--------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1,500.00   

QUICKBOOKS----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$16.00 

AT&T---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$118.04    

 TOTAL-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$7,358.86 

There was no other business, a motion to adjourn by Ecklin was supported by Cooper. Meeting 

ended at 7:52pm Clerk-                                             Supervisor                                                               .                                                                   

 


